BRUNCH
Brunch Menu Available
Saturday & Sunday 11 am – 3 pm

All served with Fresh Fruit
Omelet Selections served with Toast and Potatoes O’Brien

Ham and Cheese Omelet

9.95

Spinach, Mushroom and
Swiss Omelet

9.95

Keegan’s Irish Omelet
10.95
3 egg omelet with fresh corned beef hash, Swiss cheese
and topped with tomato chutney and sour cream
Irish Boxty’s
9.95
Traditional Irish Potato Pancake served with fried
apples and sour cream
Irish Breakfast
11.95
Two eggs any style, rasher bacon, two bangers, Potatoes
O'Brien, toast and baked beans

Grand Marnier French Toast 9.95
Three pieces of Texas toast in a vanilla Grand Marnier
batter with four strips of Applewood bacon finished
with powdered sugar
Sweet Cream Pancakes
9.95
Four pancakes topped with rum sauce, whipped cream
and powdered sugar with four strips of bacon and two
eggs

COCKTAILS
11 am – 12 pm
99¢ Mimosas $1.99 Bloody Mary

12 pm – 3 pm
$2.99 Mimosas $4.00 Bloody Mary

Eggs Benedict
10.95
Poached egg on a toasted English muffin with
Canadian bacon and topped with hollandaise sauce.
Served with Potatoes O’Brian
Keegan's Sunriser
9.95
Country fried Chicken breast covered with Sawmill
gravy, topped with a fried egg, bacon, and shredded
cheddar cheese. All served open faced on Texas toast
with fresh seasonal fruit
Steak and Eggs
8.95
6 oz. Sirloin steak cooked to order topped with
homemade sausage gravy, two eggs any style with
Potatoes O'Brien on the side

Traditional Mimosa
Key Lime Mimosa
Lemon Blueberry Mimosa
Tropical Mimosa
with Peach, Mango, Watermelon, Pineapple and Orange Juice

Pomegranate Mimosa
Create Your Own Mimosa
Guinness Bloody Mary

STARTERS
Keegan’s Potato Chips
7.99
Our fresh cooked chips covered
small 4.99
with warm bleu cheese dressing and topped with bleu cheese
crumbles. Add chicken and Bacon
3.00 lg / 1.50 sm

SALADS
House Salad
4.99
Fresh cut lettuce with cucumber, red onions, tomatoes,
mushrooms, cheddar cheese and croutons. Served with your
choice of dressings

Irish Spring Rolls
9.99
Wontons stuffed with lean corned beef, cabbage and Swiss
cheese, served with a side of 1000 Island Dressing

Caesar Salad
6.99
Crisp Romaine lettuce, croutons, and Parmesan tossed in a
traditional Caesar dressing

Harp Lager Cheese Dip
7.99
A blend of three cheeses made with Harp Lager and a hint of
fresh chipotle. Served with fresh chips

Chopped Salad
10.99
Crisp fresh cut romaine, tossed with heart of palm, tomato,
avocado, chick peas, red onion, sliced egg, green pepper and
Gorgonzola cheese in a lemon basil vinaigrette

Smothered Tots
7.99
Crispy tater tots smothered in our Harp Lager cheese dip.
Topped with diced tomatoes and pickled jalapenos

Spinach Salad
9.99
Baby spinach tossed with Granny Smith apples, bacon, candied
walnuts and bleu cheese crumbles in a rice wine vinaigrette
dressing

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches served with your choice of fries, chips, slaw,
tots or sweet potato fires.
Salmon BLT*
11.99
Hand cut salmon with smoky bacon, ripe tomato, crispy lettuce,
and lemon garlic aioli on artisan multi-grain bread
Reuben
10.99
Grilled lean corned beef with sauerkraut, melted Swiss cheese
and Thousand Island dressing on toasted marble rye bread.
Bookmaker
10.99
Shaved roast beef with caramelized onions and provolone cheese
on a toasted baguette served with a side of au jus
Pub Grilled Cheese
9.99
A blend of three cheeses melted to perfection between two slices
of sour dough bread

Classic 4oz Burger*
5.99
4 ounces of fresh Angus sirloin on a Kaiser roll with your choice
of cheese, served with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle

Add chicken to any salad + 4.00 Add steak to any salad + 5.00
Add salmon to any salad + 5.00

Salad Dressings
Thousand Island + Bleu Cheese + Honey Mustard
Balsamic Vinaigrette + Lemon Basil + Chipotle Ranch
Rice Wine Vinaigrette + Italian

SOUPS
Soup of the Day
Tomato Bisque

bowl 5.99 / cup 3.99
bowl 5.99 / cup 3.99

DESSERTS
Krispy Kreme Bread Pudding
with vanilla bean ice cream

8.99

Triple Chocolate Brownie

7.99

with vanilla bean ice cream

BEVERAGES

2 .79

Coffee + Coca Cola Products + Juices + Milk

*Burgers are cooked to order. Consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin may increase your risk of food borne illness.

